Introduction {#Sec1}
============

*Cryptosporidium* is a genus including at least 25 species and 60 genotypes, however, not all of them cause the same level of risk to human (2010; Rossle and Latif [@CR17]; Šlapeta [@CR22]). *Cryptosporidium hominis* and *Cryptosporidium parvum* are responsible for over 90 % of cryptosporidiosis cases in human (Rossle and Latif [@CR17]). Moreover, other species have been detected in immunocompetent humans (Rossle and Latif [@CR17]), so there is a threat of zoonotic transmission in the environment. The genotyping techniques can differentiate *Cryptosporidium* species to detect those infecting human, as well as to track sources of contamination, because most *Cryptosporidium* species and genotypes are host specific (Xiao and Feng [@CR27]). The genus *Giardia* can be differentiated into at least six species based on their DNA polymorphism (Ryan and Cacciò [@CR19]) and only *Giardia intestinalis* infects humans. This one is a complex species that contains eight distinct genotypes (assemblages) and only two of them (A and B) are associated with human infection and have also been found in different species of other mammals (Dado et al. [@CR5]; Ryan and Cacciò [@CR19]). The genotypes cannot be distinguished on the basis of host origin or parasite morphology (Xiao and Fayer [@CR26]), so genotyping is the most useful method for identification of the assemblages infective for human.

The presence of *Cryptosporidium* spp. oocysts and *Giardia* spp. cysts in water is an increasing problem throughout the world, and these protozoa are causes of widespread gastrointestinal diseases and morbidity in human and animals (Hajdušek et al. [@CR9]; Xiao and Fayer [@CR26]; Ruecker et al. [@CR18]; Rossle and Latif [@CR17]; Ryan and Cacciò [@CR19]). The precise identification of a parasite at the species and/or genotype level is of a great importance for various aspects of human and veterinary parasitology, including taxonomy, diagnosis, and treatment (Ruecker et al. [@CR18]), and genotyping is necessary to evaluate the risk of infection for both human and animals. For these reasons, genotyping and phylogenetic analysis have been performed in order to provide the molecular characterization of *Cryptosporidium* and *Giardia* detected earlier (Adamska et al. [@CR2]) in natural water bodies in Poland.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

The sequences of *Cryptosporidium* 18S rDNA gene and *Giardia ß*-*giardin* gene analyzed in this study were obtained earlier from the water samples collected from 36 natural water bodies in north-western Poland (Adamska et al. [@CR2]). Afterwards, they were aligned with published homology sequences with Mega 5.10 software by using ClustalW (Tamura et al. [@CR24]), and they have been deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers KC748017-23. The sequences were also used for phylogenetic analysis with sequences obtained by others (AB441688, AF093490, AF112572, AF115377, AJ493074, AJ493079, AJ493084, AJ493531, AJ849462, AY120901, AY268583, AY458613, DQ182559, DQ523510, DQ898159, DQ898160, FJ262725, GQ227705, JQ250803, KC608024 for *Cryptosporidium* and FJ009207, DQ090530, JQ684217, DQ116622, DQ116615, DQ116606, EU189373, EU189369, EU216429, AY072724, JQ684209, JQ247032, AY655702, HQ538712, DQ648780, AY258618 for *Giardia*). Before the phylogenetic analysis, the ends of the alignments were trimmed in order to form blunt ends on all the sequences in the alignment. The final alignments covered 736 nucleotides corresponding to nucleotide positions 18 to 754 of *C. parvum* with GenBank accession numbers KC748017-19 and 1 to 328 of *G. intestinalis* with GenBank accession numbers KC748020-23. Phylogenetic trees were constructed with Mega 5.10 software by using the maximum likelihood method and the Kimura two-parameter model with 1000 bootstrap sampling (Tamura et al. [@CR24]). *Cryptosporidium muris* and *Giardia muris* sequences (JX948127 and AY258618, respectively) were used as the outgroups in order to root the trees.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Genotyping {#Sec4}
----------

Sequence analysis of three *Cryptosporidium* 18S rDNA PCR products revealed the presence of three variants. One of the sequences (KC748019) was identical to the bovine genotype BOH6 (AF093490) of *C. parvum* and other sequences originated from this species, isolated from: cattle (AB441687, EF611871, AY204237, AY204238, HQ009805, JX416362, JX298604, AB513870-81, AB513865-68, AF108864, JN120853), sheep (JN247404), deer (AF093494), alpaca (EF375894), rodents (HQ651731, GQ121019), and a fox (HQ822132), as well as in human patients (AJ849461, EU331237, EU331238, EU331241, GQ983351, GQ983355, JQ413434, HQ332160, AB434889, DQ067566, AJ493201, AB089290, AJ493544, AJ493547, DQ523504) from different countries. Two remaining sequences (KC748017 and KC748018) were unique and their similarity to AF093490 and the sequences mentioned above was 99.87 %.

According to the region of β-giardin gene PCR sequence analysis, three variants of *G. intestinalis* assemblage B were detected in all four positive samples. The similarity of these sequences to assemblage B sequence (HM165210) isolated from stool of patient and to other sequences obtained from humans from different countries (HM165210, DQ090522, DQ090523, DQ090525, DQ090527, DQ923579, AY072726, JQ684210, JQ684212, AY258616, AB618785, AY072727) was 100 % (KC748020 and KC748021) and 99 % (KC748022 and KC748023).

Phylogenetic analysis {#Sec5}
---------------------

According to obtained phylogenetic tree (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), the *Cryptosporidium* isolates analyzed in this study cluster together with the strain described as *C. parvum* bovine genotype and other *C. parvum* strains originated from cattle and humans. This clad forms a group to the sequences representing *C. parvum* ferret genotype and *C. parvum* mouse genotype I. The second large group contains the sequences originated from humans and a monkey described as *C. parvum* human genotype, the strain of *C. hominis*, as well as the sequence described as *C. parvum* rabbit genotype and the strain of *Cryptosporidium cuniculus*. The two large groups described above cluster together, as opposed to the third group containing a clad that consists of *Cryptosporidium suis* strain and two *Cryptosporidium* strains originated from pigs, and a clad containing *Cryptosporidium ubiquitum* strain, the strain described as *C. parvum* cervine genotype and the strain originated from a human.Fig. 1The phylogenetic tree for *Cryptosporidium*

The phylogenetic tree for *Giardia* (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) shows that the sequences analyzed in this study cluster with sequences originated from human representing assemblage B of *G. intestinalis*. The clade consisting of these sequences clusters with the clade containing assemblage E sequences obtained from sheep and goat isolates. The rest of sequences used for tree construction comprise the big clade containing assemblage A sequences obtained from human and ruminants.Fig. 2The phylogenetic tree for *Giardia*

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Many water samples have been shown to contain *Cryptosopridium* oocysts, but not all the species and genotypes identified in water are health-threatening for human (Xiao and Feng [@CR27]; Ruecker et al. [@CR18]; Rossle and Latif [@CR17]; Šlapeta [@CR22]). In this study, the DNA of *Cryptosporidium* oocysts from three lakes was analyzed, and in all the samples the presence of the bovine genotype of *C. parvum* was revealed. *C. parvum* is a multispecies complex containing several genotypes and some of them have been named as separate species, e.g., *C. parvum* human genotype was named *C. hominis* (Šlapeta [@CR21]; Ren et al. [@CR14]). The sequences that showed 100 % or over 99 % similarity with the sequences analyzed in this study were isolated from different mammals and from immunocompetent or HIV-infected human patients who had clinical symptoms of cryptosporidiosis (diarrhea) and/or the infection was confirmed by microscopy and direct immunofluorescence test (Gatei et al. [@CR6], [@CR7]; Kváč et al. [@CR10]; Muthusamy et al. [@CR13]; Satoh et al. [@CR20]; Šoba et al. [@CR23]). As the analysis of the sequences obtained from Polish lakes included relatively long fragment of 18S rDNA, it is possible that the strains infective to human and animals were identified. All these sequences clustered together with the sequences representing *C. parvum* bovine genotype, isolated from cattle and human (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and this genotype grouped separately from the clad containing ferret and mouse genotypes of *C. parvum*, what is in accordance with results obtained by others (Šlapeta [@CR21], [@CR22]; Ren et al. [@CR14]) and supports a suggestion that the bovine genotype should be a separate species.

*G. intestinalis* is a complex species containing eight genotypes that are proposed to be distinct species due to the large genetic distances between them (Ryan and Cacciò [@CR19]). These data are supported by the phylogenetic tree showed in this study (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) that consists of two big clades---one containing assemblage B sequences isolated from humans and water, and the other, consisting of assemblage A sequences isolated from humans and other mammals. In the present study, four PCR products of *Giardia* β-giardin sequence were analyzed and the assemblage B of *G. intestinalis* was identified in all samples. In two samples, a sequence identical to 12 *G. intestinalis* sequences from GenBank obtained from humans was identified, whereas in remaining two samples unique sequences were detected and their similarity to the human-originating sequences was over 99 %. The sequences obtained by others from humans were isolated from stool of patients with diarrhea and giardiasis confirmed by different methods including microscopy, fecal antigen test, and immunofluorescence (Cacciò et al. [@CR3]; Guy et al. [@CR8]; Lebbad et al. [@CR11]; Robertson et al. [@CR15]; Abe and Teramoto [@CR1]). It is not possible to determine a subassemblage of the sequences analyzed in this study, because they are much shorter than those obtained by others. On the other hand, it may be difficult even on the basis of multi-locus analysis because different subassemblages sequences of different loci were detected in the same isolates (Cacciò et al. [@CR3]; Robertson et al. [@CR15]).

Four of the five water bodies examined in this study are used for recreational activities (bathing, fishing, and sailing) during summer months, and the water samples were collected from the bathing places, so there is a risk of both cryptosporidiosis and giardiasis in north-western Poland. Although genotyping is crucial in determination of the (oo)cysts origin in water because of *Cryptosporidium* and *Giardia* host specificity, knowing the examined water bodies and their environment are also helpful. *C. parvum* (the bovine genotype) infects mainly human and pre-weaned calves, and dairy calves less than 2 months age are the major contributors of this zoonotic species. However, some epidemiological studies implicated farm (e.g., sheep) and companion (e.g., dogs and horses) animals as a source of human cryptosporidiosis (Hajdušek et al. [@CR9]; Xiao and Fayer [@CR26]; Xiao [@CR25]; Chalmers et al. [@CR4]). What is more, the source of *C. parvum* in human can be also of human origin and many cases of human *C. parvum* infections may be not zoonotic (Xiao and Fayer [@CR26]; Xiao [@CR25]). The host adaptation of *Cryptosporidium* spp. is not strict host specificity and cross-species transmissions may occur (Xiao and Feng [@CR27]), e.g., natural infections with *C. parvum* bovine genotype have been also found in fox, red deer, and rodents (Hajdušek et al. [@CR9]; Lv et al. [@CR12]; Robinson et al. [@CR16]). The host distribution of *G. intestinalis* assemblage B is associated mainly with human and other primates and to a much lesser extent with wildlife (e.g., foxes, wolves, beavers, or few birds species) and dogs (Dado et al. [@CR5]; Ryan and Cacciò [@CR19]). *C. parvum* bovine genotype and *G. intestinalis* assemblage B were detected in five lakes in north-western Poland. Dabie Duze and Dabie Male lakes are the parts of one large water body that adjoins mainly inhabited areas and they are used as sewage discharge places by the local house owners. Glebokie Lake is also a sewage discharge place and is located near a stud farm. Thus, the contamination of the three lakes originates most probably from human, especially in case of *G. intestinalis* assemblage B associated mainly with human. *C. parvum* bovine genotype is associated both with cattle and human; however, there are no cattle farms or fertilized cultivated fields near Glebokie and both Dabie Lakes. Horses may be a minor source of contamination in case of Glebokie Lake; nevertheless, they are hosts rather for the horse genotype of *C. parvum* than the bovine genotype (Xiao and Fayer [@CR26]; Xiao [@CR25]) and the assemblage B of *G. intestinalis* that may be present in horses (Ryan and Cacciò [@CR19]) was not detected in this water body. Weltynskie Lake is surrounded by inhabited and recreational areas, as well as by Puszcza Bukowa forest and serves as a watering place for wild animals. In case of this water body, where assemblage B of *G. intestinalis* was identified, the contamination originates most likely from wildlife. Rusalka Lake is a little water body placed in a public garden near the centre of Szczecin; however, some species of wild animals (e.g., foxes or roe deer) are often observed in the park at night time, while during the day there are many household dogs in this area. Human and cattle are not a probable source of *Cryptosporidium* and *Giardia* (oo)cysts in this water body, thus, wild animals and domestic dogs seem to play this role.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

Only molecular techniques allow detecting infectious *Cryptosporidium* and *Giardia* species and genotypes, so genetic characteristic of these protozoa occurring in water bodies is crucial to evaluate the health risk as well as to determine the contamination source due to the host specificity of these pathogens. However, non-specific relationship between hosts and pathogens may occur and the knowledge of the examined water bodies and their environment is also needed to define the source of contamination. In some cases, minor hosts may be of great importance in spreading *Cryptosporidium* and *Giardia* (oo)cysts in natural water reservoirs. In this study, such hosts seem to play the role of contamination sources of two from five examined lakes where pathogenic genotypes of *C. parvum* and *G. intestinalis* were found.
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